The processes of talent identification and development provide serious advantages to success of athletes. The interpretation of the current situation in the process of the athletes' education gets more worth through the use of objective assessment, in other words using norm values. The observation of the talent by norms is important for each sport event like it is for wrestling. The purpose of this study is to determinate the normative values of speed and agility ability for student wrestlers. The research group is a group of 480 male student wrestlers between 13-16 years old. The linear speed ability of the group is identified for 13 year olds is 3,576±0,239 sec., for 14 years is 3,422±0,197 sec., for 15 years is 3,316±0,195 sec. and for 16 years is 3,22±0,166 sec. Agility ability of the students is found out for 13 years is 5,701±0,399 sec., for 14 years is 5,487±0,391 sec., for 15 years is 5,399±0,439 sec. and for 16 years is 5,303±0,346 sec. Coaches will have the opportunity to determine objectively the level of their athletes according to their ages because of this study is standardizing speed and agility abilities of student wrestlers as 10% of slices.
Introduction
Talent identification and talent development plays an important role in search of excellence (Vaeyens, Lenoir, Williams, & Philippaerts, 2008) .The success of practice in the process depends on objective assessments. The interpretation of athletic test results improves thanks to norm values.
Norms are values showing relationship of individual result with general population (Adams, 1998) . In the sports researches, numbers of subject taken for norm studies are alterable from 50 to 10 thousand. It loses reality when numbers of athletes are less than the required numbers to obtain norms. Therefore large number makes it easier to use the necessary logarithm (Bös, 2003) .
It is known that the speed ability of boys improves between the age of 5-18, and agility performance is developing till the age of 18, especially between 5-8 years old (Malina, Bouchard, & O., 2004) . The importance of speed and agility ability in many sport events is undeniable (Hoffman, 2006) . In wrestling, which exist since thousands of years (Yockey, 2006) 1996) . Although speed and agility exercises seem to be like running activity, it is known that they cannot take place instead of each other inner training (Bayraktar, 2013) .
Tests of linear sprinting and agility were usually used in field tests in order to determinate sport performance (Hoffman, 2006; Vescovi & Mcguigan, 2008) . However, there are few normative data for the use of comparison on different athlete populations (Hoffman, 2006) . About wrestling, there were not found any norms of speed (20m. sprint test) and agility (pro-agility test) ability in sport researches. Created norms will be effective in the talent identification and development stages for not only wrestling, but also all sport events.
Wrestling which is Turkish traditional sport has a huge proportion of Turkish Olympic achievements. Wrestlers gained 66 percent (63/95 medals) of total medals in Turkish Olympic history until now. Turkish wrestlers have 29 gold medals in Olympic Games including Rio 2016. They have almost taken gold medal each Olympic game (TMOK, 2016) . The purpose of this study is to determinate the normative values of speed and agility ability for student wrestlers who live in Turkey which is a prominent country for the world wrestling. In this way, coaches can objectively assess their athletes' level of speed and agility ability.
Method
The research group is a group of 480 male student wrestlers between 13-16 years old. Mean and standard deviation (SD) were shown in the Table 1 . It shows body weight (BW), height (BH), body mass index (BMI), 20 meter linear speed (20mS) and pro-agility ability of the wrestlers. The study was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. 
Gathering of the Data
It was utilized photocell device for speed and agility measurement (SmartSpeed-Fusion Sport, Australia). Body height of subjects has been measured by portable stadiometer which has sensitivity level 0.1cm (Charder HM200P). Body weight was assessed using an electronic weight scale (Tanita HD376).
Pro-agility Test: For the pro-agility test, which is also known as the 20 yard running test, pins were set 5 yards (4,57m) on the left and on the right side ( Figure 1) . A timing gate (Smart Speed-Fusion Sport, Australia) was placed at the starting line. This way repeating passes were recorded. Before the test starts the athletes takes position. When the athlete is ready she is first touching the right pin, then the left pin, passes the starting line and finishes the test. For each athlete the total time was recorded. In order to determine the subjects' sprint ability running tests of 20meter were performed. All results were recorded using photoelectric timing gates (Smartspeed, Fusionsport, Australia).
Analysis of Data
For the statistical procedure SPSS 17.0 pocket program was applied. The standard statistical parameters (mean, SD)
were calculated for each test. Arithmetic mean (x), standard deviation (SD) were shown in the tables as 10% of slices. In use of the norms in the tables; the following grading accepted as Canada criterion was taken as criterion (Adams, 1998) .
It was calculated as follows;  Scores below 20%; "weak" or "low"  Scores between 21-40%; "below average"  Scores between 41-60%; "average"  Scores between 61-80%; "above average"  Scores above 81%, " very high" or "perfect"
Results
In this section, the research group's mean and standard deviation values of BW, BH, BMI measurements and norm values for 20 meter speed test and pro-agility ability were shown as tables according to their ages.
The research group's mean and standard deviation values of BW, BH, BMI according to their ages is given in table 2. When examining table 4 , the values of 20 meter speed performance rises parallel with the age increase. When examining the coefficients of skewness, the value limited between +1 and -1 of the skewness coefficient can be interpreted as the range near normal values. For this reason, it is seen that the age groups of the athletes show a range near normal range. When examining the coefficients of kurtosis according to the normal range, it is determined that the findings belonging to the age groups generally show more compressed range.
Discussion
In the process of talent identification and development it is necessary to create estimation models in each sport event according to gender and age group. While setting the sport talent evaluation standards the estimation of the athletes potential of challenge have to be defined as the special view of sports scientists and specialists according to sport event, gender and age group (Ko, Park, Yun, Lee, & Shin, 2003) .
In this context, normative values were created for obtained results of 20 meter speed and pro-agility tests in student male wrestler. There were found no study about norms of 20 meter speed and pro-agility tests in wrestling. That means, current study is the first of its kind.
Because wrestling is a high-intensity sport, explosive Pro-agility findings of the study compared with same test in other sport events can give an idea about this age group. Further it can give an idea about the usage of the table. In the study of Wroble and Moxley (2001) with high school football players (n=57) according to pro-agility measurements the mean of 5,02±0,24 sec. has been reached. In our studies this value for the mean of 16 year olds (5,303±0,346 sec.) shows a higher performance. According to norm values it takes place as 90% for 14 year olds, and 80% for 15 and 16 year olds.
In the pro-agility norm values study according to the playing position of American Football players, the lowest mean of performance is 4,74±0,39 sec. For this research finding it is a perfect level (%100). This difference can be explained with the fact, that the football players are high level athletes (NLF) (Hoffman, 2006) .
In the research resources there are nearly no test about the 20 m speed run test for wrestlers. In a study for Polish young national wrestlers (n=107; age=18,46 ±1,11 year) the mean value of 20 m. speed run is reported as 2,66±0,14 sec. (Baić, Sertić, & Starosta, 2007 ). When we asses this mean with the findings of our study it is obviously that it is a performance which is even higher than the perfect level of 16 year olds level.
In another study which investigates some features of a 12 week training applied on wrestlers (n=20) the pretest finding is 3.76 ± .033s., the last test finding is 3.71±0.31 s. As this is compared with the norms for 13 year olds both results take place in a "low" level segment of 20%.
Let's evaluate the 20 m speed run values with another sport event (14 year old male basketball player) than wrestling just to achieve a sample. In the research with basketball players the mean value of the 20 m. speed run test is measured as 3,54±0,25 sec. (Jakovljevic, Karalejic, Pajic, Macura, & Erculj, 2012). This value compared to our 20 meter norms for 14 year olds it is obviously that it is in a section of "under mean".
In another study with wrestlers in Turkey where a group of 15-17 year old athletes (n=30) were investigated according to the seasonal variations of their performance, the 20 m speed run test has been used. In this study during the season four different measurements have been done where the best 20 m. speed run performance is reported as 3,55±0,25 sec. (Cicioglu, Kürkçü, Eroglu, & Yüksek, 2007) . When these findings were compared with each other it is obviously that for 15 and 16 year olds it has a week level of 20%.
As a result the abilities of speed and agility which are evaluated as the performance components of the wrestling sport event can be chased through objectively criterions thanks to norms. The achieved norms of this study can be used easily by wrestling coaches of 13-16 year old athletes. The use and development of sport specific norm values is important for the long term athletic development.
